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[Tila]: B-Dozeir, Hot Rod; Tila. Oh, my god!

Verse 1:
[[Hot Rod]] 

I like to fuck everyday, every night.
I like to fuck when it's wrong, when it's right.
I like to fuck if she black, if she white.
I like to fuck if it's loose, if it's tight.
Chaka Kahn! 

I met this girl named Tammy, 
I ploughed her in Mami,
the way she want it gettin up on in my studio 
while she landed the grammy. [Applause].
All my girlfriends tip, 'cause I give good dick; away
and make 'em all say daddy! (daddy repeats in
background).
Like fuck, yah, that's what's up--every thirty seconds
gotta
bust a nut.

Chorus:
[[B Dozier]]

Baby don't take it personal, when I go
and fuck these hoes. Let's talk about the word
fuck for a second---I make love to you! Don't get
it fucked up baby your my queen; even though I 
go and put my dick and everything. Baby it's just
cause---

Verse 2:
[[Hot Rod]] 

I like to fuck, bitch; once you go black, you
ain't never going back. Pop up in my Cadillac; let's
go for a ride baby, you ain't gotta take ya panties off,
just move 'em to the side---[side]; the side, now I'm
fuckin'
with the lights. Pretty bitch, lights on. Ugly bitch, lights
off. I
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got money, I'ma boss; hustlin' like Ricky Ross!

Yeah! Faces down, asses up, that's the way I like to
fuck!
No hands, drippin' wet; that's the way you like to suck! 

Chorus:
[[B-Dozier]]

Baby don't take it personal, when I go
and fuck these hoes. Let's talk about the word
fuck for a second---I make love to you! Don't get
it fucked up baby your my queen; even though I 
go and put my dick and everything. Baby it's just
cause---

Verse 3:
[[Tila]]

I like to fuck, sexy boys; sexy girls. I like to fuck
leather pants; jerry curls! I like to fuck; suck
cock until I hurl! I like to fuck everybody in 
the world--Michael Jackson! [hehe]!

A shot of Tequila gets 'em real hot! I blow
the dozier; ride the hot rod! Squirt like the
wipers on my hot car, ama say ama sa ma ma
coosa! Sucking on my titties so milky! I get dirty
wit it, I'm so filthy! Do it like you wanna make 
a baby, yeah milf me! If it ain't yours, you can still
come and drill me, rightttt?

Chorus:
[[B-Dozier]]

Baby don't take it personal, when I go
and fuck these hoes. Let's talk about the word
fuck for a second---I make love to you! Don't get
it fucked up baby your my queen; even though I 
go and put my dick and everything. Baby it's just
cause---

[Hot Rod]

I like to fuck! [Yeah, Yeah].
Young hot to the rod, hell yeah;
I like to fuck! [Yeah, Yeah].
Tila Tequila, yeah she likes to fuck! [right, right]
My nigga B-Dozier; yeah he likes to fuck! [what]!
Do you like to fuck? [haha], let's go!
woo! hey! hey!



hey! [echoes hey]

...[music slowly fades after a few beats]
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